The School’s Out nature-based day program features fun, interactive, hands-on activities for kids to explore the natural wonders of Audubon’s Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary on teacher in-service days.

September 26, 2022
Animal CSI: Critter Scene Investigators
Who left that scat behind? Scratches, scrapes, and tracks? The critter investigator team is on the case.

October 17, 2022
Bird Brainiacs
Does the crow at your backyard feeder recognize you? Can a mockingbird memorize songs? Spend a day in the brain of a bird and find out.

January 13, 2023
Swamp Survivor: Uh Oh, Which Way Do I Go?
You made a wrong turn hiking and only have a few supplies. Put your survival skills to the test as we spend a day “lost” in the swamp.

March 27, 2023
Corkscrew Carnivores: Canines, Claws, and Mighty Big Paws
Discover the many carnivores that call Corkscrew home.

Full Day $65 $45 Members
Register Today!
corkscrew.audubon.org/day-program-22